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9:45-10:30 Dr. David Torbet "1f.,You're Alive You're In. Trouble"
Mr. Dan Huff, Social Work Department
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At a public ceremony in the Idaho State . Of the 536.8 million, Boi~ State
House on Wedr.esday, March 14, Go'verno! College will receiveapproxima~ely
Andrus signed into taw Senate Bill 1211 $8,225,063 ac::cording to Roger Green,
__ ~hi~.h.-,!I.!ocatedS 3_61890,151f!=l' higher ..' Fin.ancial Vice President of Boise State.
education in the state. The final amount, Thisre~resents a~ increase of 4.39°0 oyer.
'which ' was' less than' that' originally last years appropriations.
requested, was termed "adequate" by the Also included in the $36.S.lnillio~ is a
Governor who expressed the feeling. that 5400,?00 co~ngency functJto be s~ent at .
. "this is what we have, so we will have to the discretion of the State Board of
live with it". In attendence at. the'. Education, ti: is the opinion of se~eral-'
ceremony, representing the. concerned. persons involved with the funding question
students of Idaho, were.' several students that the majority of the contingency fund.
of BSC including the President of the will go ~o meet the needs of the University EDIToR'S "NOTE:
,:'~'~--~:!. Associated Students of Boise State College, of Idaho and Boise State College. DOUG' SHANHOLTZ wa~ elected the new ASBSC President by an
"~S8SC PR'SID.NT TOMDR.SCHEl ..... ',.;;;;;;; • ...;. ,,"I V...., ....... - Tom Drechsel, ,'" '01""" that BoiseS,,,,· is go;", to overwhelming majority-of the votes cast in the election-held Ihel4th and ISlh
Stlta College at thasigning of the Higher Education Funding BiII.BSC weitha only school reciCllE.-.a-greater-- ..share-Gf-the-state .....o -of-March;-The-results-of-the--other-elections-tA-SBSe-Vire"Presit:leur~~ASBSC---.
r '. Ii .m url_ ..- , ... . . ...
B · appropriations than ws had expected. "It is Treasurer; and Senators) have not been formally announced. due to ther •. a r n e sse e sed u c aIlon' .more than we expected" Mr. Green stated. investigation into the 'security and othe'- aspects. of the election. The Judiciary
Last year's allocation for Boise State, is scheduled to eonvene shortly to; .diseuss the possibilities of holding a
totaling $7,619,705, left many of the re-election or to stand by the results ofthe primary election returns. There isas nalu' ra'l r esor ce needs of the college .unmet. This years .'" ..' .•'. . - . . . considerable controversy In the election returns. and at this .pomt. no one canincrease Will allow us to make up for many . ".
f h .~. be sure of the outcome of the whole mess. It should be of great interest to allo t e cuts made last year. . '. . "
. ! problem of govern men t agencies. the 'students to find out what the ruling on the election will be. so we urge all
BY RAY FISHE' ., <Iii New ex pens corne into an area to students to ma"Ketnelr opinion', known by going to the Senate' MeetingBoi~" Sl,tle Prt~Sldl'!1t J()hn.8i1rnl~S SOIVH that area's. problems' and only . _. .._ ...... . . ..
~~;:J,,~cr~~'~~lld~3~~;:~ F~~rl~:::bur h<~} ~;~~~l f~~~~;:~:sw:I~:n~~e:::~it.i~~__ -B S-'C' :1:0" h 0 st TU~Vpat -~e~Oo'p..!pm,,:"'~inte..h~fs!!ll~~~ha".l.bsersy()fmt.h:_~"po ....!ego!-!Js-J!i°I:,uB.Uilmding.
Leell (l!!OJll iJ '101ld d"ck 01 ".tlds II! ,lIlYlhing about Ihose 'agencies that _
1115 i1ssignllll'nl as plt!Sldmll 01 BOIS" ale nol dOIll!1 their job. In 1862
StilW ColIl?lJ". DI, 13.11''''', told n.ltive p'oblems W'lre solved by land by KATRINA BROWN , .'
Ct I I I I d I· I'rant i.nstitutions of higher It~arning. .',
lillll WI '.'1/'111 )I:r~ 1111WI I~ U(;<lHJn T'" . • . k' 1973 , BOISE-Male and female of .the human be willing to participate .. Love was the Human interest films will be shown .W;I~ "XPIHIt~IlCIIIlI il quwl ,,~volutlof1. htl same syslern can wor 111 • Y ThO" t h ,.I . , . . ". . _
1 ht· illi .. f1<llml youth of ltw {)O\. Iw • 3. HICjher education IS not a day O· eC lrelJlL __OJlllleJl__ s~fi.CLar..e.j[l.YjledJo...par:ticipatej!Ulll¥-Df__ ...J~~:.toPI~.-W4t-h-sex-uahty -and--contmuOUsl'(thTOughoutl~a~:ernoon In I'
---~"'" ri-<..-... ......-~"-·-J-·-l--'-I IT·---c-i·nter-----,;:-;or-=a III-tS--TOaa-y------- all of the People's Symposium to be held indiVIduality tYing for a close second. the Ne/ Perce Room. The fllst. Assault on.- '''ll1,lI'lV" ..ncmnlTlIlt'lIlvO,Vl't yOUtl I -, IU' dU • ".. . '.' " • ,._,.; :
..,,-...-. -_ .... of-thp 70's~-- , . ~ -" ....... --" .. '. ... students are' critiCal of. instructors . .. -11 . ..' in the BS€"Uriion .Bu1Iding.Monday, April ...." .Significantinterest·.was·.also--el<pressed--m·..,.....-t:ife" ··wnt-·· ex~)laHi ~thc: sl<Jrtltng :nL"'"
0,' Ii I[n." ,·il";1 1(~li:;I;:;'iitrtl'il"li'I'ls ..::. wli"o"otlilc:lii:holle':lge-:ihcii!:"Sii.Taenl . In the dark ours of-Wednesday 2 The day-long program has been planned loneliness, freedom, trust. and honesty. advances in genetic technology... . . ~ .• ,,,..' . '. . . . . . mornmg, March 14,a group of BOIseStal" . .' . .
.r"I,II,,11 10 h illhtH 'uci"ucut,on . a U I t lJ des are c hangl,.-g h (gher -. by students, faculty, and adinjnistral.Ors as Escape, tOI.t!r,ance; and the effects of. .Understandlng b<!lWllCnthe racp.s WIll be
'. . . rl' , . College faculty and staff gathered at the. . . . . ',. h' . I "5 01" B F' d ..1. r,Jt:1I1ly IIWlllbl~r!; iHlmiuinQ:-" II lJUlllCln. .' . .• '.' 'tan' 'edueatiorkll 'workshop to facilitate stereotypmg on commumcatfonwere also t e. tapa: 0 orne. my (;'5t. wm S
A Th' • . '.' t', r VIllage Inn In BOise to take part In a '. , A WI' "TI C 'R • ('1 "s '.IpoIlnlllll I'XplOlII'''CeS (;,m. t.•ll.! fllaCl~ .,... Ihacmg In perspec Ive 0 .... people's aWareness and understanding of popular areas for dISCUSSion. re lIlo? le ar.o ogers 'In, (llll(,
'.1 I . hill''''r education as a national testllnomal breakfast In honor of Mr. G. '.: P I L . Ab I I t son-I.IIlu'!1 ., JIIosl ·IIlY CIICllIIISI.JI11·1'or .' ., ".. ..themselves and their needs. as well as the Because of the honesty of their elson.. carmngs ou n erper a
CO"dlllon. No IOlIlW'- "'ll~t 1I,.HlIIIIII '''SOlllee. Don MI,lIer, dlre.cto! of t~e . needs of others. answers and additional comments that Relationshi~s," is sd!-ex~'an ..tory,and theI I• I • . If' ,.. ,.. I J t I ) I VocatIonal, Technical dIVISion of BOIse ". I ' ..I . '/1u .'." .
•1.' P al.C on y "'ll 1.1 " .•1. 10 l( I '~Cl '" . Number One goal of planners is to some. students Included, It appeared they. (:<:.OOgll,1controversy WI e eXdllllllLu-lnwilh .1 c1",.',rOlll11 .1 'VOltI' IJI SI"d,!lIls HilJhl·r I!ducat ion no longer Slate. The breakfast was planned and . . . . f d t k th 'd . f th PI'S .. "A Singl!' Slf'~"
' , . receIve signlftcant IIlput rom stu ents 00 e I..ea 0 e eop e symposium .. '."lid.", IIlSIIlI!Illf. cOllsid"IS budget, curriculum, orgilnlled by mem,bers of the Vo-Tech .... , I B b BI k Ass' h An 'uls 'md t:rafts exhibit will be
' . I I dId .' concerning thell particular problems. The sellOUSY. ar a eman, Istant to t e < I . •2. Ilw '1
r
O\VIIIII r,·,tllI.1I10" Ih.1l Sill( l'rll I~nr() Iment an ot wr ay to staff and faculty. Mr. Miller. who has been . . .. . D f W b ed I' h "resented in tlw Sll'lck Bar betwc'i:n 1 and
. .. . j I I P' . . II results of the vallous diSCUSSionsWill be ean 0 omell, 0 serv t lal t e ", .. • .., •. .... .......l"d"I"I.I.lnd '1
,
.1111 ,nstllollons (.IY prOlfllllS. erspectlYf? IS Ie at BoiSflState College for over three yp.ars, " ." '4"'1 'kb'T H 'I'd dB'
II I I" IIll'? III f . '. t1. r..dli/alion thdt the little school forwarded to appropriate college personnel educational system tiles to serve students a C oc y 0111 enSLWI an ruee
,'sla ) I~11'( • III . I .• 111'S I I OUll) 11 was praised by Master of Ceremonies .. . . Collier Sludpnts with rnusic<l1talent will
,oll, .bltl hi'1II1" l~dul."IIOn should ,1l:IOSS th" Boise is an agency of " . " .. . FOR ACTION. Hopefully. communIcatIon cognitive growth, but often neglects -'h~_..._.. _. ~"':"':'._.""':__'.~. __..._,,_.. ---;- _
Dewey Colfleld for provldmg leadership, .._ .. ff .' ..... " ..... -- f·'--"······ 'be" "c. S-h fie featured in the Lookout between 11:00now l"h"dtl by /1''1151.11015\Vllh the ch.Ill!W responSible for the futule .. _ ... -n .' . ".'..... ···-·between-"-s·tudents--;-"facu1ty ,lnd a ectlve reqUIrements 0 ItS mem .rs, e .. , .' . . -. .-- '_ - ·i-.«· direction andcontillully to the Vocational '-~ h~,,~ ~ . f..lb· • tend aruLl.:..3.D..u.m . _
1--II------1I~~H ..·-(..J.~1.,.~I..... til H.. tl{lH-(I----iH·hrlH---.~U~JthlOv tilhl ..--a+il-t~5p{m-s, I +t-¥ T ch' IS' I f B' S C II admlT11StratlOn--wJ~fflflroved;-8f1d_tl~_&¥~Q£lol.UlLQ JS..1.¥P.e..can_<lt .__ ~
:. e nlca choo 0 olse tate 0 ege. . h' h' d f h" I" Th' Illanniny comrnittee includp.s the.11"1\(~" Nil prvll'sSOls ,II !lOISt' Sldll' sellously. . · ..u sense of community created will make to t e compre enslve nGe sot e tota e. <. ,
. . IA/ , h I I fIG' 8' Mr Miller was also presented WIth a plaque . D " f W S M't 'hell 'nd herColll'qe, 111' s;lId, d,'sl"t,~ "'!lll'lr nlll t I! le pO t1l! rCdter OISC' . . individuals realize that their problems are students." ean 0 omen, ue I c ,a ,
Irtlllll"ll!O'IIS h.It:~lJrolllld III hlllll.H1 Challll.wr Dr: BaInes said we will playaS a svmbol of the appreCiatIOn from the not unique, but rather the result of being "If You're Alive You're In Trouble" is assistant, Barbara Bhik?man; Drs. Jerry
prohll,,'lIs, i1r., Illllllt'd hy th.. .1 positive role in shaping the future Vo,Tech Stafl and person.nel, He ~as also alive in the twentieth century. the title of ttie kick-off speech to be Dodson and. Max Callao from .. the
('ollllllllnity 10 spiv!! thnsl' p,oblllIllS. of till? Treasuln Valley-and we Will. treated to a poem, conlJ(a:d for the Th'd f PI'S' presented at 9'45 a m in the Ballroom by Counseling CfOnter' Rita Miller and Henry'. .... e I ea 0 a eop e symposium was . " , '.
TIll' I,,,·~ pi 1I"tivp ullderSl<lndilllJ o( he said, do Il bettel lob WIth youl Occasion by Allen Weston of the Vo-Tech '. . .' , B Dr Da'd Torbet Director of the Henscheid from the ASBSC.offices' Larry. • '. . . • .' 11'1) , conceIved some time ago by Sharon ames, . VI , .. '
loc,1I prohlt.llls IS the nUlllbl.l orw ..J. I . fawlty. former student and Assistant Dean of Counseling, Guidance, and Testing Center, Burman from the Idaho Mental Health
WOlllen now doing VISTA training in the Dan Huff, A~istant ProfeSsor of Social Association; George Gress, Educational
midwest. Questionnaires were distributed in Work. will also address the group. Coordinator for Planned Parenthood of
various classes last fall asking students to FollOWing the speakers .. small group Idaho; <lndChrisMagnin, Ellen Tayl?r, and
indicate the topics they would be most discussion untilOnoon is planned for those Helen Fleenor. students.
'--~~----------~-~'-j' interested--in-dj~et:lS5ing:-the-approoch-they . as'sembled . The Peopl~...s.vm!2Q.ili!ill__Wil.SJ;.u.m!1.d....by_· _'~::::...:"
thought was most appropriate to .the After lunch, people from various on and students, lor ~tuc.lents, to meet ahd
topics; various on and off-eampus resoulce off-campus agencies will be available in evaluate students' needs. but it. will take
people; their willingness to participate and the meeting rooms ~pstairs in the Colley"? student participation to 'make it a true
any, additional cOlllments. Union' Building for questioning and success. If YOU want to speak out, corne
N in e ·h Un d red. and .s eve n t y discussion: People may choose whatever to the People's Symposium Monday. April
questionnai res were .completed and topic sounds appealing, and come and go as 2.
returned,.and 719 students said tll(lY"would they please.
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Boise Urban Stages to roll April 2
~_--'..-=~~..!..'!.!.'..'..l!."'--'''-!..!-''''...!.!.'-''-'-~'-~--;r-;;----'''''''''''''''''~~ __ ' --'
Sldges IS tl1l' Government (ACOG), by De Leuw-Cather, a transportation
1.l(OPU;(~ 11;11111' 101 til<! six huses sdwdlllt'd Boise Winnf!mucca Stilges, Inc.. which consultant (firm) flom Portland. These
til 1011 April 2. TIll! bus lil,W. wilh.1Il will operdte the. urban bU5 system, is, buses .could be subsidilt;d by revenue
exp,inded 5che<1ult!,will ~ro,!ide illll1lPdi,lltl mpreSt!llled on tlw Transit Committee by sharing; money from the general fund, or a
rclitd \0 tl1l' 2fJOdti/t'I\!; 'Iotally depcnd!!nt (mnager A. J ..Achibald. Chailed by Marge d~\'elling unit tax, Malkv!! noted. The
on the dty's prl'stmt tr;U1511sysh,nl, .md EwinO, city councilwoman, it tllso includes subsidy will of course be lowered as
hopefully illlrtlcl it '.tiIIIf.lIl ridership of 10c,,1business peopll! and those active ·in· ridership increases and the system begins to
students. busincsspeople, ilnd shoppers. roll1ll1unity service. Other members die pay for itself. '
Tho uus<!s will operalt! on hellf,hour Harl<!y Davis; Flint Hackinslead. Model Studies conductnd u'y De leuw-Cathcl
shif·ts during peilk demand periods-three Cilies;. Charles Newhouse, Jr,; and Ed Ricl;.· ll!Vealed the necessity of a public transit
hours in the morning ilnd three hours in The new servico "will of course nOI be sY5tem in a' city as large a5 Boise. Pha51'
the afternoon-with runs every hour during all thinos to ,III people," said Marge Two 0,1 lhe Public Transportation Plan lla5.J2:~5~ ..:Q.Q_ ...."....~ __ ... __ .A!..continuouS'Showlngof.humaninterest.films:.- ..._._~" ...~_._ .... ...._....
mid-day. Cost to the rider:is 25'cents and a-EwinO;" This"isllisliiil"rrliprove'lllcntoriI1e been ilPP~c;v~dbY-AC6G-a-nd"th'~-M;;Y;'--;;"'" Assault On life
. transler to another bus is free. present system." . Transit Commitee and will beon the ball'l! Some Of MVBest Friends Are White
Two of the buses-one serviAg the South Currenlly, only two·thirds of Boise's lor the public's app;oval next November. Some Penonal Learnings About Interpenonal Relationships (Carol Rogen)
Boise-Warm Springs area, the other rouled. population lives within one quarter mile of Copit~s of Phase Two plans may be A Single Step
through the Vista-Latah region ..:.wlllpass a bus line; and this fact will not 'be changed obtained ill ACOG offices, 525 W,'st
directly~' BSC on C~pitol Boulevard, by the mere addition of three buses, Jefferson, beginning in May. .
College Boulevard and Broadway, making Present routes will not be altered except to An e f !icient public" transpo, tation
th~ new bus .. servico accessible and rriclude the Veteran's Administration system will be new to most Boiseans. It can
convenient for stude~ts. This could reduce Hospital; service wilJ merely be bellet and not only 'cut down on parking and
parking problems on campu.s as well as air more frequent, Ken.Markve. transPOrtatlo~ pollution problems if utlliled by regular 1!00....4:00 . Loneliness, Escape,,Trust, Alienetlon,l:ear
pollution. _~p.~la:n~n~e~rmnl~fo~~r·~t~h;,e~A;d~a~c~o;u;n~c~ilC'j·~O~f~~C~O~I1~lt~"~ll~te~rs2,.~I5~llt~C~a~n~a~ls~o~o~f;fe~r;.n~e~w~i::::ob~~n~d~~t-~--+---~---ur~JerrY:-Oodsonr-Couns'ling-tenter,--...:.......~---~------~----j;-----:----t--: 7'-----+hese-lrnllfOYements-:-lrn-=-the-trar1sit- GOvCllllilBlllS (ACOG) er\1phaslledthat this entertainlltent" possibilities to those
system are brought to boise citizens . Is njerely an interim plan. eo. traditionally housebOlfhd for lack 01 a ca:.
compliments of revenue S~arlng, federal. Provisions for purchasing twenW~two "It takes more than a day to become a
money passed directly dowtl to the local buses bller a five·year period areJncluded bus .rider. though"" advised Marge Ewing.
level with no strings attached; the Mayor's In Phase Tweof thil· Boise Metropolitan "Give it ~chance and don't be afraid to ask
Trllnslt Committee; and theAdj ..Coun~1Iof'Area Public Transportation 'Plan, develop~ the dr~ver for help." .
10:30-12:00
1:00....4:00
Small group discussions as a follow'up to speaken:
Arts and Crafts Exhibits ""
Presented bV ~om Henschied and Bruce Collier
BALLROOM
SNACK BAR
Sexuality, Love, Honesty
Mr. George Gress, Educatlon,CoordinltOr Planned Parenthood orf Idaho
L
Freedom, Indi~lduality, Stereotyping
Dr. Max Callao, Count.llng. Canter.
Love, Selfiahnesa, SuIcide, Death '.
Dr. David Tarbet, Director, Counsillng Canter
',' .- " " ,',.
'.
••. .. ". . ..--------------_.
@relUlin:;~~l~b~e;,\Ge'nemate~'
REM~M~E~·1lft~9iHER 'VETS?'
. JJ ... . .. ,'.: - ,~. ' .' .• ~ .' \- .• -; ~:.'
OH:,,:,wO'W' ,,/' .
1\4~R.e'SA 'P.·o.w.!
Editoriql. . "
" Government·
State and schooL.,
1 '. • _. ~'. ~,, jlh . t·· I
dO;~rieat:~s~b~~~oen ~:b:~O~~~d~;g~S ~: ~a~~:~d~:ni~· s:~::fg~~~:;;:v::~,- ear Ican 0 nsens e
.. . • :) : __ .l>._
progressive measures were enacted, >, b.. "
:_~~_. __ e.-lhe bjg9~LcjIsClPpojntment for many people was the lack o(legis(ation • o,at hoi y w·ar.
" creatlnqstate kindergartens. This was the year it should have been done;due 'to
the abundance of money ·from revenue-sharing.
The legislature really had little choiceein funding the programs that did
survive. They. either had to fund the programs the Governor requested or let
'the' Govefnorgo into a~, election year (1974) with a tremendotJs)urPlus in
state funds. Obviously the Republican leadership didn't desire 'anything like-
that' for, a Democratic Governor. Hiqher education recieved !'adequate"
fundin9:a~d now it is up to the State Board of Education to parcel out the money.
We. stongly urge the ASBSC Senate and the ASBSC Judiciary to take the
necessary steps to hold another election. There is no question that numerous
igstances of fraUd and irregularities were prevalent during' the ASBSC
1----~eleetions:-'Fhere-is-rm-dOubTThar1J5LigSfiannoTiz-won the'office()(President
and he should be sworn in accordingly.
'---The-VicE!-'President'sbffice should not be filled until there is a thorough
investigation and a new election. With several people willing to swear they
voted more than once, it is wrong to legitimatize an office that was decided by
four votes. The ASBSC Senate has the authority and the responsiblity to
provide for honest elections. The Constitution calls for the new officers to
------:::':take-office2weeks-before -the-ena--oTth8serTl~ster?The-;:e- ;~pl~~ty~fti~~t~
have another el~ction.
. :J '+. ~::IJC.' ~J ~:--=-" :c....· ~ ;,.; _4:
:'i':~::"~~:,.:.'. r. " >i- _. _~~~ ... ~ ~ ~ _
(m'tl·t~Io·{lilt) . ~ . "
'Pltil'Yerby·
Samething is rotten at BSC
Doug Shanholtz ran away with the election beating his opponent by a two
to one margin. This is not surprising because Doug is well known and has been
--,-----invelvecl--in·-stt:Klertt-aetivities-fOi til r eeyea-rs.
This election was the most poorly run in the three year~ I have been at
Boise State. I voted several times and several other people from the Arbiter
did the same. It was not planned; a few of us were walking across the campus
and we decided to vote in Liberal Arts. We then returned to the Union and
discllssed voting again, so we did. However, there were more foul-ups in the
voting than I have space to list. I can prove that I voted more than once.
, . ,
One of the contests was decided by four votes and I'll tell the world that if
I had been a candidate Iwould do all I could to have the election thrown out
___ ~_Ev~~~~,()~~h __~_f.~t.._()Lpeofll~_on _this _~_i!.ITlQLJ,HQll!~_o..'.Lcare less_abQutstuden~
governmer)t it is still a very important Job.
By William S..White
DonMaclean
jThe Maclean
.has spoken'
Let rn~ tell you how dashed
uncooperatlv~ the government IS WIth Its
lIttle announcements and actIons. (I hate
to bore you with my problems. but I have
to tell somebody. Look. if It Ie,ak',s you
feel any better, the next time I :.rJ/lle Into
the garage whe,,! YfJIJwork yuU (:an tell Ine
how difficult it IS to adjust POI~tS. or
whatever).
Anyway, the aver aqe col UllinISt spends
, about 90 minutes a day aClually w"ti~g hisGove rome 0 t di sc 0 ,e rs .Tru th column and the other .SIX and d hal f hours .'
he is paid ,\0 think. He thinks db')ul thing's
as they are and as they rnlC/ht be rf only the
fumbling fools In , ornmand would tdke his
To WhOill I t May Concern (and it concerns advice. But every launch into deen-think
a large majority of our population); The has to have a starting point, which b'lljins
On behalf of. the Idaho Easter Seal governrnental committee investigating the with the current situation." . \ -- -- ..
- ··~oclety and the criPPltd chidren we serve, ~roble~1 of drug use and abuse has done it The other day, after iI particularly
I wo~ld like to thank you, Fred Norman, again."i1nd the results on marijuana use will strenu0L!snlental session, Iwrote a brilliant
,Dennis Ward, the Student Activity probably be ignored again ... However, for column analyLing and ';yen supporting the'
-----~-Commlttee,end each i'1dividual Boise State those of you who are 'not yet aware,.thls Administration's refusal to devalue to
College student for your and their efforts committee has recommended for' the dollar. You see, when various highly.placed
on behaff of our Society during your second time that marijuana be legalized for" people insist that the dollar is not going to
Nostalgia Week. private use. ~ , be devalued, I believe them. I keep getting
Aside from any money that may have When this Issue G£[Tles before you the: i,sU~k.ed in that way, ~lier'1though I've been
been'ralsed, we appreciate the fact that ,public for a vote';-please do not le~ .': writing thiS column since 1957!
thousands of Boise State Col/ego Studonts~, Ignorance of the·' Issue or of this So, there I arn, with this marvelous
. have had 'an opportunIty to learn more "controlled substance" obscure the article humming out over tho telegraph
.aboUt our SocIety and its efforts on behalf possibility that our goverr:!,ment ha; wires on the way to being read by you and
of Idaho's handicapped. Inadvertantly blundered on the truthl what happens? The government devall/es
RAy E. LARSON the dollar! Good grief, as Charlie Brown
,J=XECUTIVE 01RECTOR Jane Driver ' ".... 'might sav,' The Japanese lind Gormans Who
If the leaders play the role and do any kind of a lob while they are in office,
many opportunites are open to them that other students never see. One of the
best examples is Wayne Mittleider. Wayne served his last year at Boise State AS
ASBSC President and is now, two years later, one of the major department
, heads for the State of Idaho.
There must be some way of deciding the winners fairly. The present
ASBSC government has nothing to be proud of when this election is discussed.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
'. -'
LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
have all those dollars may have thought
that our nation was treacherous. but not
nearly as much as I did,
I, therefore, had to write an emergency
colum.n. without the benefit of the
customary six·and-a·half hours of judicious
meditation. Fortunately, I had many
thoughts left over from other days of
thin~ing, but how manv other columnistS
,_wer~_that luckv? Tomorrow, the
columnists' un'lon is 'preSl.lnting its
grievance to the White House.
Frankly, neighbors, we've had enough.
We are constantly gelling caught
short-writing about peace when war is
declared, writing about war when peace is
declared (which is even more unexpected).
writing funny or mean stuff about some
politician, only to have him withdraw
from the race at the last second, or get shot
or something, '
I thlnlc It's 8 bit much for the,,'
government to expect us to make
intelligent comment' on a political scene as
unreliable as this. Either the government Is
going to bring more order to Its business or
you will see 8 national cOlum"lstt' strike.
• I ,
And where will the country be then, eh?
Without ·our "civlce' clvlllzatloo will
crumble fnto 'CiUlt within 8 forfnlQht: \
The Meclun .has spoken, Let the:l11lsc':eantt'beW8re;" .,.... .
~When Johnny comes
-marching home again .. .'
'~
"I "may not know ",anly ',\h,,',.
responsible for this Immoral war, tm r 1 iI,.'
VA:'l.L. FO~ 'TMlT 'fOU
~ it) 0iA.t-t:E ~
WHlE ~ Q)M,.,es.
~ ~T "1l-4AT 'to..!
~ 'TO "ILL et ~M
'''-~~~)J'1''IZV",-
~'Jim.iiri,I"'"
,~,~l'l1lt:'''11I
*'iq'ILrl{'~[
"'JI~
know that it's certainly not my son, or the
thousands like him, who, at great personal
cost, have been forced to flee ,family'.'
friends, and country, rather than
compromise their moral beliefs."
FORA members will begin their
carnpalqn by contacting and organizing
familv members into chaPh~s in cities and
towns across the country.
Simultaneoustv, they will ,undertake
, lobbying and petitioning of both Congress
and the White House ..
Already in Conqress, Congnisswolllan
Bella Ablug ,hdS intruduced "lglslation
\H:R. 2:.16)' lor th., .. tiniVl'rsal and
unconditionat dllll1t!Sty" tor tllU~' who
chose "to serve theIr counttv by follOWing
their own conscience.'
Ablug has s.ud. "N.lW th,)t !t", paws
dre returninlj \\t' IIlu·,t "'dke ruuvrs.on for
the ret~lrn ol ...(th,' tl!uu';'H1lh) nf P,'I'tlc,11
rt)fu9t~)s whf,) \Vt.'rt) hH\,,"t'd to ItldVt~ (hi!
country or {I) on hI pn\llfl.
"AnlFltlSfy I'; ritlt only tor tt1t~St-. yut;nq
'lien, ..'tho V\!t~ft' \·~It1<;IIt"h.·tl uf the'·o~ltlon.
bUl dis" tnr tl,.." 1''''"I,,'s .Hld Ir"~Il(h, ThIS
'i19ndi', ,trlt )t'~jlfll'lIt I" ,HI t!n{lfl' l}t'fIi'r •.Hh)H
Illt./'\T !ll,t r"fll,t1n tlost.hl~'" ,It lift Hllllk),,,l
•......If ..
lh.·f .1 \0 I" If ,j'lo, Pre",ldt"I', N, ..on SolId hI'
'0'. luld fll~ tIl' ,'t'~l,} .....'d til IJ'd'Lflnq,uI;rlt'Sf\'
IHl\ " tTl.- PI )~,'i" tqJ lJ'''l'f) '1'!I'd'''''J, Ht' tl~t.,
"",I',h,f1qr' \rl.·~ r'lt,y ',,',ill lin;,· thutj .....H1t.h ur
t !'P;!il", ii~ ',' nH;f11·;.t!y~~ tt) rdUy tn f;.tn.:t1nn
J'r [',",r, ..
~ . Gene mater
LarO!t Assistant Needed
An organization called Families
of Resisters for Amnestv (FORA) has been
termed to reunite broken families,
separated due to acts of resistance to the
Vietnam War by young Americans.
FORA is an independent committee
composed of families of war resisters. They
are seeking to obtain universal,
unconditional amnesty for their relatives,
who have either refused mductron,
"deserted,", received less.than-honorable
discharges, -or have been or still are
imprison~cf because of their oPPOSItion to
the Vietnam War.
FOf1A estimates that nearly om; ;nii,i;Jll
people who have been penalized foi one
form of resistance or another would. ."
benefit from. such an amnesty.
WASHINGTON- Though one perhaps wars" against the Jews. Included among this one million would
ought to knock on wood in saying it. the These actions, pare~thetically. are and be tens of thousands in exrle or
fact is that 'the Arabextremist movement is always have been about as religiously , underground in the U.S.; over 550.900
seen in diplomatic Washington as now - .motivated as are, saY,those of the Viet less-than.honorably discharged G.I,s (SInce
bearing serious self·inflicted wounds. Cong In Asia. "
1963); and thousands currently in prisonsNo one supposes that the terrorists are Now. the Saudis are if possible even less
and stockades, or released WIth crimil1.llfinally on the run, since they have, after devoted to the whole holy.war notion.
all, a most povvertul .if covert ultimate They are Interested not in Middle Eastern records and impaired civil "berties.
sponsor in ,the Soviet Union. At minimum, turmotl serving S<J.~iEH!o_ng-term desiresf(lr . A.t..!.~=-h!.'I~t_()f_t~e_iJrTlnesty ~ssue IS.th,'
hOlNever. they halie' badly overreached in outlets In the Mediterranean but rather in question of responsibility for the war.
recent days. notably in their savage murder Mlddle'Eastern stability. This they need as "ll"s cynical indeed to place blaille for
of two American diplomats and one the reqUisite underpinning. to put it America's 300.000 Vietnam caSualtIes on
Belgian in the Saudi Arabian Embassy in bluntly, to their thriving oil enterprises. those who, for polItIcal or moral rl'aSOl/S.
the Sudan. President Gaafar al·Nimeiry of the refused any, or continued partlclp,Jtl'ln II/
They have embarrassed and repelled Sudan. for his part, has been rudely -an adventure that even the w.lr·s ar,:hltf"!S
even' some of the Arab powers-for shocked not only by the use of his country
now make a fetish of conderllnllllj," FOH,\example. Saudi Arabia and Jordan-quite as a scene of. assassination but also by a
believes.apart from ·the Sudan itself. Moreover. it lIvely suspicion that his fellow Arabs in
---- ----Abe Simon, the father 01 a "d.o<~'rh"" i(lmay become impossible, for the-short run libya senrtne-assaSsinsiii-the fTiSt'--pjace:
anyhow, for far more bellicose Arab The best Arab of all, the able and Sweden put it:
nations such as Eqypt and even Syria to use ~_ !ndeed statesmanlike King Hussein of
these "liberators" as weapons of Jordan, has been greatly strengthened as
conven~nce in hot guerrilla warfare against the often lonely apostle of reason and
Israel and in clandestine cold war against moderation within the Arab com,munity.
the United States. He has now a better chance than ~fore to
The bestiality committed in the Sudan crush Arab guerrilla subversion in Jordan.
has in the immediate sense fortuitously .Finallv.the horror in ,the Sudan -has
-taken' sOme~onheneat"of(l'sraelfor ;'ts moved President Nixon firmly to cor~mit
tragically mistaken shooting down of a. the United States. the only great. power so
civilian Libyan airliiH~r in the belief ihat its ., piedged; to apO!icy of no submission
cargo_ might-be Arab -guerrilla'bombs, In . anywtll!re to the blackmail of Arab
the longer sense ·the consequences have terrorism. In this he has joined Israe/,
been much greaJer. which heretofore has been the only nation
The "Arab' world" (which has never to bite the bullet clear through and say and l.
been one-tenth so nearly monolithiC as IS mean that It WIll never bargain with the
sometimes supposed) has suffered severe guerrillas, holding hostages or not.
international strains and its already highly The hope in the Nixon Administration,
supposed unity is even more dubious now. of course, is that other major' powers will
now move, irside or preferably outside the
The Sudanese, according to intelligence United Nations, to help put a stop to a
information, available here, are genuinely. form of international gangsterism never
and not simply diplomatically, angry at the before seen.
outrage perpetrated on their doorstep. As The European nations have not so far
to the Saudis. they have never been been willing to do much more than
attached to the kind of "pan-Arabism" 'alk-partly in an understandable desire not
,...1haLexpresses-ilself-in-f1emi€iaaHJorder--.1(LIjsk...a ..break--witll-{)i~-j}f{)doc1nq-_Arilbs--
raids upon Israeli villages and is wrapped collectively and partly in the sheer, vast
up in theatrical nonsense about "holy timidity that has become the unhappy
......... .. ....~allmark of most of the Western world.
Exp.rl~nc. not
n.c •••• ry but mu.t
follow dlr.ctlon.
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C OC t at ~Iways.
says twelve-thirty·
8Y DEAN WOR80lS
r {" .lny r;"rllClp;'OI "",,111"'1 De 1"''''.':1 ,
Ih.! .# ..u. '0 II( {(JolrxJ<lnd 'illel !tIl, Student
Unliin [J,JlI<Ji'HI. Hoi.,., SId I" h(Jlds .J
I,JII(j".". of 1'.111" ul.rr ,rJflI':I"(j{)ldry
"iHJfilflf 41tH t~. Thl·re. dl'fO'i", fHHJI the brel/f'rt
o.,lIs of II", r lISI CI'''''II,1Il Chu« h. '.t.trlds
., d(~ k tt'dl ..Iw"y'. ·.Iy" "Iwdve Itwly,"
To ,myorll' IflVOlv'd '" Ih,' "volol"m of
'#'; Ho't ~ '!.A'.xJnd. trns ((url(. H!("f1( It t.Jll l>t~
noUHfl~J LJul •• , ...111to 111111\ d I O(lr.c. I()uj.nes~
of t"'m,, IloIrl of ttu, G'.",1 '·J'u.II:,
I Ih,nk Wt' sllld.,nls of B<IIV! SI.Jh'
sl-..,.,I(J r",I>I)III/" t/o,· (..11' Ilkll Ihls
l'OI"ussu ... .,.,.c.t . II~\ l.t)"WlUcntt·,llon
'hold, "~,r;-iil'-~ffithr;l,"(Miw.' sllOtJlrl. <IS
slouJ,-,l(s ..nrl dS ull/ens.I"./'n WOI. low.Jrd
oor Wt·"·".,,I ....j d'~I"'y ..IOpl'''''' .111th ..
( 10' • s 01 B.s, 10 ·.ry Iw"I",··lh" Iy. I wo"'d
al'''' h." 10 h."" !tIt' 1..""1,.,, hf'ils ,lIld
(-tll"H~ t h.JfHJll(j II) .J 1'1.'.t~lflq ItkJ~ruluw
"nlorll'''",ol of ··lw.·lv,·,!t"'ly" 00 It,,· how
dr~el '" 'jl.ln.· f"""'l"It' .. 1....,·lv., !tUrl)'"
"o"oq !t", h.lllllllllr,
.......................................................... ~• • •• •! •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •: '"They do not love :
: that do not show their love," :
• •--.------_r.KE:.s__QnnOunc~._ne_wmembers.. -.....1-- .,, , ,__,_ '...,--!-"._--
•••.'•••••••••••••••••· ....-.. --_.-:--_._.-
•••••..••••••..•••••••••••••••:
I:•i•I,
'Ii ..
, .
._-- -·Th" ·l1dvantages·~oufdiJC-~nm·-··-
on wat(/lPS at Ihe Student Store, combined
wltll the malOI revenues saved in electric
urid "'IMil b,lIs now SIK'fl1 10~ keep the
clocks Ir orn saying other t h an
tW1,I"',·ltllllY. should be enouqh to cut the
u)fk~, to "v', CHIIS. I need not elaborate
Oil the r-ducauve adv,lfltages of having the
students and professors well enough
cofli.-«J up to slay' awake- fortY·five
nunutes of a class rather than the
CU'IIOrnary thirly. And psychic frU'ilralion
of watching a slow dock would be replaced
by· the splfltual rcwalds 01 gazmg al
Ir.l!lQ\lIllly thlolJ9!llr¥indof.:ts',:: __ .." -' 1.:
NOl only thLW..olIlunda,fe mailers shoulli
l~~ COIlSllffiH!d, Above all. II would be a gas.
"WOBLD'S ONLY LIVING CAMPUS
IlI\TUrHNG A FIVE-CENT CUP OF
COFf f E AND MIXED ANNOUNCERS
f[ LLING YOU HiE TIME WITHOUT
IJOfHUilNlj YOU WITH THE HOUR."
f'''de IS ,If I "llport;rnl ,lSppct of any
A,plicatiDI .de~dlile~J~t..
Al'pll,.,II(lflS "ll til" ~"Isl", ..d 1l1llSIIHJ,
"~~"'I()fY 11I"1.lllY .Int! " .. ,1",.,1 I'·....lIds
1... hn'eI.1Il llfOqr,lf1IS 1m Ih ... _·•• I,,·nllc y,',lf
st.lIll1ll/ III S"I'It·nll.',. 1'17.1. ,""' ,I,IIIH'1I1l1
1.lk.'Il .• 1" "'d'",! t" DI, VII till H. D"k,·.
/).,.111 III III" S,II""I "' H.·.. llh Sl~'fln's .11
!lo,s<' SI.Il!' ColI.,,~,.
"",sons "I it'll'S!'" 1 "I "l'l'ly",,, ,,,, Ih.,
""lISlt'I,-d l1",sin" PII\I\I,1I11 should do <;<1
hc·I'III! AlllIl 1!', Applll ,Inl, 1I1l1\1 ,,,h'"'l
I\nl,""',lIl C<lll'.'l~' TpsI III!! lAC 1) SlO"'S.
11.1Il.-.."pls 1f(1Il1 tlloh ... hc",l ,lIld P"'VIOUS
dll1l'(jt'$ .1110 ,I nlP{flc.11l'l{itl1l1n,ltl('ll I\'PP"
Wllh ,11l'sl .',Iy. SI'I"l'IIl"l ,)f sllld"lIls w,lI
Ill' h,ISI'd 011 p'l'V'OUS .lc."f'·I1II('
•ldll"\II'I1It'III, ACT SCOff'S 'Illd OIt"Il,11 ,\ltd
physic.,1 h'·,llIh. In r.ls,'s 01 l'q 11.111y
Qu,ll i I i,Jlj ullld,d,III'S. I',lfly d,lIt' 01
appllCillion will II<!considl·ft'd. l\ecI·pt.lI1 ... •
inlo tlw nU"lIl!, Pfl1\l1il1ll will btl l1iVl'tI lty
Junll 10. I\pphralions shollid bl.llt.ldc' III
Curol FOllnhllfl. ncting dUli,llliin of Ihl!
Nursing D''ll,lll'lllml, BoiStJ Slille.
Appliciltions for thn rospirolOlY IIII'I,lpy
(inhalation Ihompy) proll'illll l1losl btl
Slew. Mengel :
Mit;c Boulke The annual TKE Raft Race will'be held :
Glen Chase on May 5. on Ihe Boise Riller. All :
Bob Harshman inlerested parties ale uged to contact any :..::;=~-------~~=~;111------1:I LARRY BARNES CHEVROLET I:I:I . Chevy Show I
I All models of Chevrolet sport (,lIl'S I
I MARCH 31 SEEOUR VEGA GT & TEST DRIVE I
I. I.I. 2800 Fairview Boise Idaho 345·1700 I:----------------------_.: •••••••••••:•:.__ ._." .....-.
••••!•:
I•',,1,
';1 J : \'-
.'i,1 ,..
:••:•••
.... • --. : , ' .,::,:,.'; .' ,. ::"";">':"lf~tIl07~m~~~~t0~~~~~~~}/~,L;' "••••••••••81 ," .' ,. ;" ", ., '>,'Ci,::",'
""l'iw<1 hy Mrs. LIlll,'1 Ch"slellsen.
d""dol of Itle prn'l,.IIll. by ApIII 1.
So''''chon of stlld"nls will b.' lklS<'d on
p H!VltHIS ~Ilddt~IIIH til hIPVtll1lt'nt. ACT
SUlft·S. 1"'lsollJI IJ1h'IVIl'\\! 'Illd good hl'dlth,
A, \l'pl.lIlu· ,nto thl' 111I'tile.11 ft'cords
1I"'I1''-'dn I'lllt\1i111l will d"p"f1(j upon
,I.-llll·\It'''lt·nl III hintl SdH)'ll or coli''9l!
work. p.1,so'1.I1 illlprvlt'\\! dod 'WllC'I,11
<'{ll1t·llt· l·nll.Hll'1· Il'qui'l'''"'nls, II11,'lesh'd
PI'I sons should conlact MIS. [I,tHll'
nn ..kr1l'. dllt ..:tor of Ihe pr<l!lrdill ,It BOISt'
SI,tt .. C"Ilt""',
Slllcit'nls 111I"I,'sl,'d III "I I'd "'011
1,'chllOltH\Y. lllodic,11 St''-' ,'I ,If Y.
pl.''''''d,cint·. 11I1'dl!nl,11 ,md ,>th",
p,('prolo,ss,(1I1.11 COIIIS.'Swill Ill' .ll'",'pl,'<1 on
1,,·Ill'r.11 Boisp SI.III' ColI"'!I' .'1111.1Ill'1'
It!QUllllI111·nts. Tht' Collc'gc"s \lellt",11
,ldl1lisSIOns policies apply III .111sludt'nls
.Il'l't'ptl·d for lilt' prnlo'sslon,11 IW,llth
sl'i.'ncl1S \,OlllSI·S. PI'ISOnS il1h'II'SIt'd in
pr091<II11Sof Ihe School of H,·.lIth SCII'I1rt'S
l1l<ly conl.let 0,. Duko (11 B(1is<' SI.llt1 fOI
fllrthtlr Information.
On March 10. 1973, three members of the Atber r Leslie-Dennis Erickson
the Boise State College Rodeo Association Memorial Fund c/o. BSC Rod!¥>
were involved in an automobile accident ASSociation, 1907 Campus Drive. Boise
near Caldwell, Killed in the accident were _~~tU:9!!~..1kl.ise.ldabo..or contact any
'-Albeit LeSlie-of'Cneyenne--;-Wvo-riiTng"and Rodeo Association member •
Dennis Erickson of Kimberly. Idaho. In
critical condition at Caldwell Memorial
Hospital is Bruce Seale of Rupert. Idaho,
The Boise State College Rodeo
Association is establishing an Albert
Leslie-Dennis Erickson Memorial Trophy
which will be awarded to the "all-around
_cowboy" at.the sse RodeoonApril.21t1L.,_ -_... .._-':~TterorQ~~~:r~---
and 28th. The trophy will then be returned oots~ resurcb . EIdIII
each year for the annual spring rodeo to be $1_. let ,.stIp" ~- ,....
presented to the "AII·Around Cowboy:' " .ALSO.··
The, sse Rodeo Association asks that ' ~usnJII.IIAIfE IESDII:I
those who might, have planned to send COll£ClAlE RESEARCH .
flowers to instead, if inclined, send a 14Z1 CSIII·.11
contribution for Ihe establishment of the WIIwIdl; 1dIIII a-.
HII' .
fund, Any contributions are to be sent to WeNeed" laaaI At-t
---------,-_. '-
news
..~~~~.
Rich Jon•• , M.rty Mo.t
•. In ,.flnt~pl.c•....In -d.... t.~
when Jones' regular colleague was unable
to attend,
Another relative newcomer to. the
Debate team, Nancy Barraclough. also
placed· well as a finalist in Oral
lntl!fl)fetation. Other members of the team
contributing to sweepstakes totals were
Lois Jenkins. Barbara Bridwell. Roy
Harada, Hope Strain, and Helen
Christensen.
The Debate Team will be travelling next
to Omaha. Nebraska to compele in the Pi
Kappa Delta National Debate Tournament.
"R'~presenting BSC at the meet will be
Juniors Rich Jones and Greg Cloplon and
Sophomores Barbara Bridwell and Helen
Christensen.
BSC debaters Rich Jones and Marty Most
defeated a team from California State
College·Hayward on a 4·\ decision to win
first place in Debate at a recently
~'Wletep to\lrf1lllTlE!nt '" hoste,d . by
Ewrgreen' 'State College, Olympia,
Washington. The Boise State team finished
second in overall sweepstake standings in a
field of thirteen sehgals from Washington,
Oregon. Idaho and California.
The win by Jones and Most is
PJflicula'rly significant since Most is a
flfsl'S<)lnester freshman and was competing
in his flrsl intercollegiate lournament. Most
was paired wilh Jo.nes al the last momenl
T<Ill Kappa Epsilon proudly announces
the iniliation of nine new membelS on
MilIch 12.1973:
Malk Skodack
Mark Longstroth
SIeve Jenkins
D"ve K1I1l1nei
TKE wish to
pledges:
MikeWisdon
Dave Valberg
Frank Brady
Bill Patterson
Bryce Smith
congratulate its fi ...e new
..---'-'
..
L•••• -Erlck.on
Tom Donahue-'-345-2142
Jim Femrite-34J..3985
RES£ARCH MATERIALS
ALL TOPICS
Choose Keepsake
with complete conllde'nce.
because the famous
Keepsake Guarantee
assures a perfect
engagement diamond
of precise cut and
superb color. There is
no llner diamond ring.
RIIlII from 5U)().I10.000
T·M ~1lI. A,H. Pond Co,
,Andre Kale is known as America's
--'e<idiilg'ilhJsionisfand is recoqnized as one
of the world's foremost Inventors of
magical effects.
Andrrt'Kbiii's apiJearan~ps have taken ,
'''Mrtt'''lb ll""fffty, states and forry-three
countries of South America, Europe, Asia,
and Africa. He has also appeared on
national television in thirty countries, and
has given special appearances before
presidents, ambassadors, and other civic
and government officials.
For the past seven years Mr. Kale has
devoted the major portion of his time to
p~rforming and speaking on the leading
college and university campuses. At the
relevance d Christ as the lasting solutio." to
the needs 0 f the 'world.' ' -"
A number of years ago Andre Kale was
challenged to investigate the miracles of
Christ from the viewpoint ofan illusionist.
'In making this investigation he discovered
some facts that changed the entire course
of his life. He now uses his unusual talent
to present his discoveries. Many of the
leaders of our nati~n and other nations
have saic the, greatest need today is a
"moral and spiritual awakening." Mr.
Kale's unusual and interesting approach to
,this real and vital subject has repxj many
thousands of people in their search for
meaning and purpose to life.
present time he probably speaks to more
colleqe arid universlty"studerlts th roughout '-
the world than any other person. In just
one year he spoke to over fifty million
people through his personal and television
appearances.
Mr. Kale's tours throughout the world
are made in conjunction with what has
been called one of the most dynamic and
penetrating student movements of this
generation-Campus Crusade for Christ
International. Active on hundreds of
American campuses and in more than half
of the major countries of the world. this
interdenominational Christian student
movement is deSigned to share the
Bse prof••• or· to pr.s.nt
po.trY_~_~.dln.J_._M.rch 30.
~ -_._-_.-,.--- Poe"i"s'-Lisel Miller and Chdrlt~ David ~
Wright will \In'Sent ,I pfoqrdlll of n'ddinqs
'at Forest Innoc'imt, '229 S.. 10th Stn'l'!.
FriddY, M.nch 30, 7:30 P."I.
Both p()ets' first bOOks wert? pllbl~~hl,d
in the University of North Clrullnd Pr;'S5
Cunh'Il,pur.IrY Pot'lry S.'ri,'s; Mllell.,;·s
DEPENDENCIES dppedrt'd in 19G5, ,md
Wriqht's EARLY RISING in 1958'. ~
Lis," MII"",'r Cilllll~ for " W'?t'~ nf wo, k
, ,
in tl1l' BUls.· \JlIulll' schools "S d Pdrt of BSC
English D"Pdrtll1tmt's "Pn..try in till',
Schon/suploOrdlll. Burn in GprllJdny dnd
f'dllCdled in tilt! UnIted Stdh'S, t)PI pO.'II'S
."dV!! dPP':'Ilt'?> in slich pl·,iodicdls ,IS.
POLTny, THE: NEW YOfiKER, THE
SATUFiDAY REVIEW, THE SEWANEE,
and such anthologies as BEST POE.\1S OF
1958, THE CON T E ,\1 PO R A R Y
AMERICAN POETS, dr.ld NEW.POEMS BY
AMERICAN POETS NO: 2. Sh,! IS poetry
reviewer for THL "C~CAGO DAI L Y
NEWS.
BSC BOOKSTORE
PRESENTS
"
THAT FABULOUS
S.PRINGBOOK SALE
BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 13th
SAVINGS Of SqWo~70cro
LITERATURE - BIOGRAPHY - POETRY - PHILOSOPHY -PSYCHOLOGY - HUMOR _ SCIENCE _ REI'ERENCE-
HISTORY - RElJalON ...:.ART - TRAVEL - CHJLDREN'SBOOI8 _ COLORED PRINTS.
.
, '
PRICES FROM $l.OQ)0 $3.98
,
,-----~-_._----_ ..._---_.-
B SC ent.,s
post. r cont.st
Boise State College students won all
four olaces to sweep the field among 26
entries in the second annual state Hire the
Handicapped poster contest for
undergraduate students conducted by the
Idaho Gover,nor's_c:ommitJeeon
Emolovrnent of the Handicapped.
George N. Stoops of Boise. Executive
"SecretaryOfthe'Go-vernor';s'C:om~mTttee,
said the 1973 college coster winners. all of
BOise, are Robert DesAulniers, 3905
Alpine, first; Cordell Dietz, 1829 Bedford
Drive. second; Douglas B. Blackhurst. 3125
Edson Srreeej, third; and Diane
Thackaberrv, 6713 Ashland, fourth.
DesAulniers ,-a SSC-senior, will·rece;~e-il -
$ 100 cash prize donated by the Idaho
Governor's Comrmttee. according to
Stoops. He said the other three, all runiors
at SSC. '1'1111 receive $50. $30. and $20,
respectively. Their teacher ISArny R. Skov ~
ASSOCiateProfessor of Art at BOise State
College.
,~daAQ's" ,first- pjat.:e, ooster- has--been-'-r'~
entered In national competition of the
President's Committee on Employment of
.' the H~noicapped for cash awards up to
, $1.000 first prize. Stoops said this'is the
first time a Boise State College student
entry is representing Idaho in the
nationwide Hire the Handicapped poster
contest for college students.
..
The Boise State College Festival
of theArts Week. Apri122-28, will
have as Ol)e of the many events a
Fine Arts Display sponsored by the
CUPB Art Show Committee. Any
interested artists are urged to contact
one of the Art-Show-C(jtfimiUe"r-----'=-=--~~-_·~---- __ _=___
members (Betty Demarco. Andrea
Boisse. Jan Lythgoe. Tom
Henschied. or Cindy leMar) or leave
their name and phone number with
the CUB Programs~,ffice (385·3654r----------, or 385·3655). All ~tails will beCharl,!s DdVlll \':"'Iht'5 ~,("""Shave bel?n I Iexplained. Call now before it is too
pllbllSh,'d ill Ht\RP[R'S 1,1t,GAZINE,
I Ilate to participate.KENYEN REVIEW, THE SATURDAY Formal Well
REVIEW, NEW A\lERIC/,N REVIEW. I Rent.1 8& S,les Ir---------__......
SOUTERN POETRY REVIFW drld other I....·1 AI.unde,',
IOufJ1Jlsan(j -dothol"q",.;."-Fnr'!i's I C-.npusShop I
trdflsldtlons uf Sf.lrUt~-Crt)dtlun ~)(ktry 'wAllth
V""" Mihdllt!vilh t,,! W,J5Illvl!i,rj to read ill I 1002 Vist. I
ti,,' Strll[~l Poptry F,:';tl';dl III YlIljosl"vla in I Ph: 343·5291 I
1970. H., IS it P,of,"'.';", of Ei'ljl"h <It BOise L I
StoltI' CoIII"II'. ..
INTERESTED
IN AN
INTERNATIONAL
CAREER?
Nr, John Luque
will be on Ihe campus
Thursday,
~larch 29, 1973
10 dilCun qualiflCllloni for
advanced sludy at
THUNOIR".O
ORAOUATI SCHOOL
and job opporlunilies
in the field 0'
INTI.NATIONAL MANAOIMINT
Inter~iews may be scheduled at
Placement Services
THUNDI •• I.D
.O.AD'IATI SCHOOL
QJI
(INTI.N~!~C?~AL MANAOIMIN~
O'.nel.,./ ArllOn. .sa~
;
'AflllI,lfcl .. IIh
Til. AIM/lu" M,",v."""' Allocl.,1otl
'Music ~~ofour time'
":t;\J
Compositions by several Boi~ State College students "till be prsmlered during "
the upcoming' "Contemporary Festlvat of Music" being presented by the esc
Department of Music May lst·5th. The theme of this year's festival, now In Its
second consecutive year, Is "Music of pur Time".
Since the great majority of compositions performed In concert and recital
come from the "standard" literature and well·known composer, there-Is little
call for the talented student-compbser to demonstrate his art, By performing
these student compositions, we are providing an outlet to music which most
probablv would remain unplaved and unheard. In addition to tho support lent to
the student, performance of these works gives emphasis to the scope and
sphere of the creative arts here on campus.
-Compositions were selected by a committee of students and a f<lclilly advisor
on the basis of originality of idea, form, and music.u treatment. Tho committee
has chosen the following romoosers ,md thei r 'clJJlIposi tions to 'be performed at
the upcoming testtvat:
Richard J. Beaver-Pidnc1 SUIte No.1 dfld Mono PreludtJ and DiversilY
Gary Paul Kdutenberg-See Sdlly, Dick. dflll Jane
Cathy Ponsche -Suue for Two Violins
Patricia Schroeder c-Pi.mo Suite No. I
Mark Wllsofl-Slci',enne and M,IICh
Also to be \Jerfolmed is d conuiosiuon by Hamun Vunderpool entitled
Clarinet Fugue. Vand.'rpool IS d cornoos.t.on student of Dr, C. Gflftllh Bratt and "
> ~ ~ "
is a student cit N.N.C. '
.-;
hi ,. j'm dora.
flhJ me to tre
ArLsLeslr,la L!
Supershelf.
The new JBL Century L100.
It's Just like the compact monitor they make for recording
studlos, and then somel
Oiled Walnut. Dimensional grille In colors like Ultra Blue or
Russet Brown or Burnt Orange, ,
And Individual controls on the front that let you match the sound
to the room, (Just the right presence. Just the right brilliance.)
See what the new sound looks like, See the JBL Century. ,
lafayette Radio
5200 FAIRVIEW MINI MALL
, KARCHER MALL I
.:I'II··~' ..
MARclt 26,1873
INTHE
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following II the
resultt from two surveYI given to the
Iflnlon by Stan Tate, the asilltant Dean of
Men. The Arbiter will contine thil with a
serift of Indepth artlclel on each of the
lubjects mentioned In the
h
lurveYI.
In the spring of 1971iJ cornrit,r.eundf;r
the direction of Stan Tate, assistant Dean
of Mon, mailed questionnaires to all of the
seniors at Boise Stall] ill an attmnpt to
determine what they thouqht of B')I';I!
Statu Collog!!, what prr)blefllsthuy f',lt
were in need of attention, and what
pr oqrurus of the Colil'fJe they f"lt Wi;",
deserving of praisu.
Tho responsu of the stud''''t, tr) thi'
SUrVfJY 'lIdS so enthu51a~tlC thrit <'lnuthf:r
survey \'Ius conduct<,d ,n till: '.prin,! of
t972. to d"teffTllne If 0\\'" 1\I<".l'''·'S \,,",'J
~Jb~n flli..Sde towi.Jrd nnpffYlifHJ ilny (If :t\l:
drf:dS pointf:d out as ul;\n~J Ifl rH~f:(j ut
pnprovf;r',f:flt, llH! ~J~cond !:.(:rll(Jr Sur'if~Y
d;.:rfl()ns~rated that rr'i(Jst ()f trH: prr)b:'~rJ'';
LroU'ltlt out by !tit! f"st s';rve'{ '11(:[(: ~~i!l
ij;,Pdrt~nt a yt·i.H ltitf:r. iJltti(."~~h tJI .. nli~ f;f",n
t'.:(j Oi":r1 d;r(~Ued to'lliJrd ~rj\'/In~ ~r\i:
1.I:jbil:rf<"IIUlf; PftYlu:S:; tliJ~j L~;t.:n (T~jrJl:.
Th,~ f(jllOllinrJ l~ a 'SdfrHT'dry of H)f: rr ('.'1
t_,r'/bj~.,q,~ StH, ...."Jrl t)'i both !hf~ 71 ilr:(] /2
(~':'~.JrtP,I.'nt) if I rr.f.,:~;n() F,;.; rll"": ..Li of !!"I'
L'-;C ',!;,;Ij'·r,t.
!' MJVISon COUt'SLLlt,'.i
It ,HJt;('Jr<; !t';I~ II,;',/)! s.rj" ~:Cdrl~ nU'(j dt
H:";C :5 fu.' d b:i~l" J:J,'c.:CJf L!LZP~::~.
~~!'.~ji'nl';. <.;..:JI(j u",u'.'.r'l'ir! "'JI'I ~t:dt !rw
j:(J~l:ftt} ,._·f1')v-:;h. Ttl!'.> ,..id r'''.Jlt 'f)
~!"j.:nt\ r),J'/lnq to dt!·:nd ,n I!:-:{f.,l ;I'rr! r;
P,f' i~np(]r!drH" of ;hf') ql,p ;nfJ rl\,fir i!:~j "
'!·"d>:., P~I' Jt!I"\Tinn of tr.:..' LO: vqJ...' d:" J
I,' ! r ~t'pl r! l' 'T 1.
\\H1Y t():!;;·'L'flt<. rt·Lt:'-.ct d (Y·t;;J '.edtf:,:1
'·]:r1t·<.<J .Hld l~!)i,jt\:.)n (.~ ~...tlr.)1\t'-;. l}~:)
t"" 1~,e<¥sl".J;)l;1 <>,1.( go "Ili" "d, 5'\111"
•,! 'n,'/n hun lr\\jdt~ ~.tJrty ,it'll'.'" sUd' .f~:
I 11 i ; c, , 1 1J ~ l
<,I
STUDENTS
doing 'if good job now in some areas. The
1973 survey, I think. will indicate that the
nroqramrninq under the leadership of Fred
Norman, Art Peterson and others will be
well au;upted.
Our; to the iKjWi, lhe Idrfle number of
(JIf'UHIlPU5 students living in private
hou'.ing, iJnd other factors, I ~uggest wr;
"tlerr.pt to bre;J~ tt1f' burden of lor~:lirll!i5.
SPS rrllghl begin by ',stabll"hirHJ br:tter
(JJf(rfrIUfll((Jt i(JfI~ '!/lth the aCddf~flli(: life of
';ltJ{jf;fltrj iJnd pr()fec;sor~ by d:Jsi)tjn~l th~;rn
Ifl "hurfi{jrij,in~" (A "pf:rlj(JrJiJlizing" liff;
IN~iI[)[ thi: r.li,o"roorrls. Trw, h;JS b':',n drJnr:
Jrl ~(jrrl(: (Id~/)!'> V'3y f!fff:ctively; Otj1t.;r~
h{jl/I: (;zau:rtJiJwd thol: lr)neliflf:~S of stU(Jf:nts
':V':fl flHtht:r by thl;lr inlr)(;r~oniJ! ~:litist
'JtY.lI! ()t If;{j(,hlrJi).
It I':. inlrA:rdtl/f; '/ll: ffJ(llitidt~ edU(~atton
f:.Iflt:f,j·rll): tr') t;f.; f.J';rr.;(;f1dl, '/lith n;~p~:f.t and
UJUn ~·I. Hf:u:ntly 'hf: BSC Sturjf;nt
tJH'J()riflf'l SIJ'Jrr.l;j ij!Jbi~~ht:rj d s-tJtf:rfl(~nt of
~jr!ll()lJ·)~jh/. wr,rjt;a~.!/lfJJ ttl':lr 'I/cr',- 'JS d
{ian ()f Hii; HjtiJI {:<JJciJtf(jn(jl f:nt(:"::Hil(~
:,fildi tl;j') '.r,iI:ud! rJAj():rn fCJr thf; urCi:,1th
;,nrJ ck/(':()prf,f:nt of f::,c.h Indl'/!duc;l
',!u(j"f!r 'TLrr)I;(jh on ettr:ctl'lIf; td,~I_a!l()n;,1
r;r(/~r,jqi. ',',ih,fjl ific!udr!s SPS, studf;r!t~ can
t(j il'Jl';:/(: !til; df;ie!(.Jr;~rlf~rrtrJl Q(j:Jis ()f
'.I:! f· \11jrkrr, LJ qrj Ir<~"
n",· fk',· of SPS. tt'I: ;\S8 iJnd the
.:'/~I'i',:c, !:'If;ilJd,nq r~,J'rl(.:d iJnrJ Gldf~r
. !uejj·nt',) !'.~ f;r,h'Jf1rJ: (;ach 5h.,rjf:r:!·s
i,:,'l· ...·!jn· Idi~ (a L(:ttf:r IJppr(:C!3tlon for J!;
~h: h ...rr,jr,. t 'J:), fl:: iqi(J~j5 iJnd pil:'dSUrf;
';-'/1H'J -·...;]lc.;,-.; in ~;fl'~L C, --G. ;\Irr:nrl 5,,;0
! 1QCn j "I I ,...~u!!J:nt !hd! Wt~help ~t:Jdent$
,;(uj thHl'JIT1] '/a!u'-"'; .....
Tn';",:!Ch.·, it I'; :J'rrJcn~ that (j CCJrnrn,!!ef;'
t.', l~'..tdbli,);,_·d to (j'-<;:ryn (j systl:rn to
;_··(sun,jil/i~ nl!.' / ...[j ....I:;or prO(yJfll. It O',j~]ht
r:) L .. '.'.'Ith'n thu !,cdde(TiIC area bLit SPS
i.~.;~jld1.1·.~;!·,t ,n f';(liltat1ng a nC\-J·onprOJch.
i here Jft,! :";';,,-cr Jl c;11ft:r l}nt dpprOJc.hcs to
:~:Uddl! .Hh·i'S()fS· ~,;ch a,:;group. studFnt Vll
.J VI;, ct~'. ESC rY;,~:t e.dluatc all of tht,rTI
d,d "ft .., Ii", sludl,"ls bdter "dvi,.ng.
FriJ'j',jll') f;.'l [j'.'f",fi: ttl,) ~,PO\J~J"; uf
jlf'j''-' ~,tiin'''ltc! ,,'j' (\n ,j"c..L S'-'f\i!..t_·'$ for
BEST INTEREST
children of students such as a day care
center would help many enjoy their college
experience, more and p.....vide 'a more
durable basis for good education, Programs
designed to assist married couplf:s in their
struqqles to attend college and h,';p their
farni Iy happ'{ and together rJught 10 b.,
considered.
One student exprf'55ed this '/J{:II (No.
188 Survev): "These acli'lilies ;ire for
college students who fit into the follONinq
catr"gory, ur'H..1ARRIED, ",part·time
employed and NO FAMILY."
Married students ruquestHJ more
',,"rvice~. Therewerf; 133 marrl':d, c0rnpared
t(J 114 single, divorc,"rJ, etc. Th I, '{ear there
"ri, 167 (flamed compared to 127 5inglE,
ere. I 'IIrote In,mv ,surnrnar'{ fe®ests<"'om
Dr, BiJrnes'then -"Since th,:re 'Nue morr,
rrl<Jrrtf.:rJ studr~nts... t\/1ay suggE-st we
~rnphasile ~trvices, activities, hou'"lng. etc.,
to the rnc;rrif.:d")" NO"ll we 2drr;Qdy 51".:f;'
re:.ults, since th(;re are t ..../o nr;','/ r-':arrir::d
studl:nts' apartrr:~nts. in c')nstructi,Jn. I
rene" rn'{ concern '/lith the further
ff~-{...ornrrf';,r("jdtiGn for a Dr:an ta r~~arrit:d
S1udf:nts.
Tt~" percentage remains about the
Sd'1;f,-only 1 in 10 students 11'1f; In colleg(:
hO'Jsinq. Wr.at are "/e doing for the other 9
O';t of 10)
J',lrnost one·1hird were 26 '{ear5 of age,
or older. ThiS ought to emphaSize that our
SPS prog'.iJm keep this significant portion
(,f our student body in mind. Tne 1972
ri,port glVl-5 thl5 Important area number
two priority,
C. GR/'DUATION·VOLUNTARY
F,-",I,ngs and comments ran h,gh on 1h,s
With the two opposite groups equally
d"i,ded. BSC should seriou51y consider a
plan for a volunliJry graduation program.
T!',ey milY want to. consider vaflous
school5 having their own separate service,.
D. Pass--Fail
A committee to evaluate a type of
pdss·fail gra(J,ng system ought to be
f"fTH·d. No stu(J"nts requeste,j a IOtal
pd',s,fdll, but 250 of thu 294 preferred a
"1\ ~"I'" or rnodifif'd plan 50 mdJor subjects
vr'culd rernain as thev are.
E, SPECIAL TOPICS
More flexibility in courses and more
student input is requested. BSC appears to
be a leader in this area and more Special
Topic classes should be encouraged.
F. GRIEVANCES
In regard to grievances of all sorts-both
acadernic and non-acadrnic-ibotf surveys
reflect a desire by seniors to have such a
service where evervons can go and find
Information and help in work inq out their
minor anq major complaints. I personally
rCite this as number 3 priority.
It should be noted and emphasized that
since the la5t Survey a committee has been
'JJorking or; 1ni5 and 'IS read'{ nO'N t~
present a proposal to the student, and
facultY,5enCite and administration for
CiPproval. (For further Information see Vice
President Henscheid.)
G. TEACHING EFFECTIVENESS
SPS could assist the ASB in helping
students administer and make available a
falf and factUal system of evaluating
teaching elfec1ivness. This is suggested by
one senior 10 be kept in the CUB ASB
Student Services Office.
H. MISCELLANEOUS
1. Bookstore
Both 5urveys indicate students believe
prices are higher thanthe'{ could be, and
would like the bookstore to serve students
f"st with other considerations second.
Extended day students, who corne here
and often work or are from out of tmvn,
want the IxxJkstore to rernain open at night
part of the week.
2. Earlier Survey
If Senior Survey was completed earlier
seniors could meet and discuss results
b€fore they left the campus.
3. One Central Voting Place
A significant p€rcentage wan1 Just one
place to vote rather than the present
system of several.
4. Snack·Shack
Several Sen ,ors asked wh'{ mfftt>, etc ..
were not available in the library. Two want
a "Snack·Shack" set up near the Library
---:$E---.----
INGMAR BERGMAN'S
FRIDA Y
MARCH
281h
This is the widely acclaimed account of a
doctor's journey through a compelling
landscape of dream and memory, Travel-
ing to receive an honorary degree, he is
confronted with a series of haunting
flashbacks .nd events that in a day's time
reveals his very depths. Richly visual and
startlingly dramatic, WILD STRAWBERRIES
is a cinematic landmark.
"O~'e 01Tilt' Fe\\' Cre,H Motion Pic/ures 01OlJl Time."
NEW YORK rOST
"/lrilliJnl, lInlorgettable Drama."
CUE MAGAZINE
"Sm,15ltingly /le,wt illl/."
TIME MAGAZINE
Professor hak Borg :lwakens early
on the d:ly he is to n'ceive an
honorary dl'grce, distllThl'tl hy a
drl'am d his own death. Ilc dl'cidl's
to drive with his daughter·in-Iaw to
the University. On thl·ir driw, shl'
nitidzcs hin, for his coldnl'ss,
('ausing him to examine his lif".
They stop at the house wh"rc h"
Iiwd as a l'hild, and h" rememh"rs
his rejl'l'tion hy th" 1J(':Iutlful Sara.
Shortly thereafl'r th,,)' pick up a girl
hitdlhiker who in looks and in
defiant attitudl" is Sara. They arc
it\\'olved in an al'l·ident. The hushand
and wife who were in the, other l'ar
join the profes,'itlr's party. hut they
fight. and Marianne orders tlll'm out.
In the pl'al'(' that follows. the old
t\ol'!or dreams lignin. this time of
failing a Illcdicnl exnmination, Ill"
wnkes nnd they stOll ta, visit hi"
mother. whose l'Oldnl's,q tu, tVlJl
shocks l\fnlinnne. They rench the
University nnd the doctor is
honored. As the dny ends, he mnkes
his first tentative efforts to brenk
through the shell of coldnes,'l he has
built around hhll'lclf.
and Science Buildings which would sell hot
coffee both day and night.
5. Women
Many women suggested that since they
paid the same student fees, they should be
equally represented in the athletic
program, I t would be a good idea to set up
a, committee to see if more athletic
programs could be established for women,
6. Procedures.
Strong feelings were expressed on the
red-tape and excessive frustrations now
with class change and withdrawal
procedures. At this time an SPS committee
is working to simplify both, Suggesti~ns"
are welcomed and may be given to Mr.
Tate.
7. Academicc.
A large number spoke about the
physical buildings of BSC being so
beautiful and impressive, and going on to
'Say they wanted a greater emphasis now on
the academic growth of BSC.
8, Financial Aids
Several seniors were disappointed in
attempts as upper-classmen to receive
financial aid. As freshmen they said it was
much easier.
It mayor may not be significant that
out of 294 respondents, 127 received NO
FINANCIAL AIDS OF ANY TYPE.
Compare this to the percentage of
freshmen receiving aid. Several ask why it
is easier for a freshman with poor records
to get aid than a senior with a proven
outstanding record .
About one-half had a financial
indpbtedness, which is an improvement
over last year.
SUMMARY
Since all seniors were of voting age, (in
fact none were less than 20 years of age)
the faculty and administration would take
a long hard look at trying to serve the
needs of these taxpaying voting students. It
not only helps them-e.g. giving them the
classes they want, but it will be in the best
interest of the entire group of people who
earn their living through higher education.
These seniors will be the ones who
determine the budget, and general success
or failure of all higher education in Idaho.
After reading their Ideas, I am thankful this
is the case, since their insight, honesty and
deep appreciation for the good education is
evident throughout the survey.
CALENDAR
Tuesday, March 27
7:30p.m.
LAJ06
7:00 p.m., Lecute, Organization and
Disorganization in German History:
Overview/prediction, B105.
Thursday, March 2B Go
Midterm grades due with registrar
Thursday, March 29
Friday, March 30
7;30 p.rn., Movies, 'Wild Strawberries,"
LA 106.
Last Date fife application for admission
for Master's Degree
Saturday, March 31
8;00 p.m., Midnight Luau, Big 4lMa;n
Dining Room, TKE/Daughters of Diana
Exchange
State' honor.
Channel 4
A co"!currimt resolution expressing
appreciation to KAID- TV and to Gene
Shumate, Legislative reporter for Public
Television, was passed by the House of
Representatives and concurred by tpe
Senate on March 12.
The House, in its resolution, referred to
Public Television's "comprehensive and
unbiased·manner" of reporting and the
outstanding service provided to the public
through Gene'Shurnate's'daity Statehouse' -
reports, weekly "Legislative Issues"
programs and the special coverage of
public rearirgs and floor debates by
KAID-TV.
Channel 4, licensed by Boise State
College, televised over thirty hours of
reports, hearings and special progrillflS'
during ~e first regular session of the 42nd.
Id a h 0 ,Legislature, The station alSO
provided complete video and audio
recordings of its programs to KUID and
KBGL, the public television stations in
Moscow and' Pocatello. In addition,
Channel 4 gave access to its coveril9ll to
commercial broadcasters as requested .
Jack Schlaefle, station manager,
expressed deep appreciation in behalf of
[he staff of KAID- TV and Boise State
CoJlege to Legislature for its cooperation
and special resolution.
'ax assist ence available
Rooms have been reserved in the
College Union 10 provide confidential
counsel rng and assistance to faculty, staff,
and students between the hours of 8;00
a.m. and 4:30 p.m, on Thursday, Man:h
29; Tuesday, April 3; and Thursday, April
5.
:-
say "Thank You" to
sacrifices they have made
in servin' to our country.
Dalt' Crosby, Veterans Employm(]f)t
Consllltdnt in the Boise Department of
L"wlo'{mcnt office, will serve as Job Fair
Coordlfl,ltor, but the fair is open· to
t'lllrduyt'rs throughout South·West Idaho
dlld South·Eastern Oregon. Mr. Crosby will
lit' 'I,,,,,tl'd by Joe Carey of Caldwell, and
DOll Wr:"l f.lll of Naillpd. These men also
funetl<)11 ,IS V!'lerans flepresentatives in
[I\I'lr IOCdl Department of Employment
oftl< i'S. Lmployels who porticipated in
prl'viOIlS loh fairs are being invited first to
tillS yt'.H'S I'>'PM, but otlwr employers who
Wish to pdrticipate should contact tho
111',111'51Dcpdrtment of Employment local
ulfret' lor details.
Oilce th,' station is sot up, operating
"XIH'Il''''S will be minimal.
BSC radio will offor a wide v(lriety of
ploqrams, They have osknd tho Drama,
MU5i(, Businpss Depiirtmonts. and (lnyonu
e15t' intllll'sted to contrlbuto programs.
Thl's!' wuld includo radio shows like our
folks used to liston to.sto~ market reports
pff'pilfcd by students. dobates, religious
prosentntions, as well as rock rnualc.
Torlisnor strnssos vory strongly that thlt II,
to bo 1I studont station, run by Itudent.
nnd for stUdents.
It is possiblo to obtoln stoto fundi fo,
tho station, but tho doodllno to apply for
~lonllY was February 16. This monev I.
afton opproprilltod on 8 matching fuM.
basis. whore stoto funds contribut.d tqual
studont funds. ..~
IVelerans Jo"m!,,~,i~
J.\ Tfl\Il.,lHP Vdl!t\y Vt'tefdfls .Job F'llf IS Vt:~tt'rdns for the
l)('lnq plarlll, 'd fur T u('sday. Apri I 17. EJ73
at BOlse's Hodl'w,lY Inn. This event, th('
!tllfd (,I It'· kind in Bo,'''', IS d(J,lln lh';nq
@ 51)~)Il~;~\rt'd by the APlt'llCdrJ Lt'qion.
@C!l,llllbd of COIlIIIl.'rc,', ;1I1d DI'~'drtll1('nt of
(ijj [rnl'k)Vll1t·rlt. As In prevIous yt'~HS, tht~
I!!i 1 :30 1'.01. 111'l'llInq of th., F,lil l,rOr'I'1 will
lm bf' jq\ll1t'dl.'I!I'ly pll'ce<kd by .1 nllhnq
~ "~Il k \-.tt" llHHhl'Ufl.
111\1'''' .lit· tlu"I' ll!JI"CtIVI'S tl) ,I V"lt'r"n~;Job I ,III. It I'; .111 I' XCI'lIlllt W,IV Ill[ d,'t iVI'tillt, St'IVh t'fTli'll ,md IUtl(H1,11 htJSHll'SSlfHlll·;tllt'S. ~\ho, tht':;t~ fq\It'St'flLltIVt'~ h.lve
~.lll {J!'I){Htllfllty to eV;llll,ltP \,ptt'rdns d',
i'arHlldlltl'S tll fill 1',""'I'nl anrllLllllII' luhol't'nlllq~; ill ttli'll OI\I,lIlJ:,ltroll;. r 1f).Il1y,IJob '.III', ,1ft' .1 qOl"! 1'1,1'1 for th,~
BSC sludenls plan radio Silliol
Richard Rapp, Directof of Placement
SerVices, has arranged for representatives
from the Internal Revenue Service to be on
campus to assist members of the campus
community with their Federal Income Tax
Returns.
1 Ill' Studt'nt H,ld,,) A";(H:latlon. hOlltofLiI
th;ll tlll'y I,Hl "Lift a r(l(lio st.llion thiS
spflnq, IS w,litin~l for tht' F,n.lni I' [In,lId tt)
comldl'r tlll'lf lJudqel ftlqLlI'SI. rt", lJLld'llll
Gills lor .IhllL1t $17 ,DOO whirll wnuld p;ly
fOI th,' 1fllill/1IlinJ amnLint 01 ''qLllpnH'llt
r)pn's~,'HY tu PLit tlHl station on tho ilir.
Jerry Tt',li,;,wr, prt'sidl'flt of tho cluh, told
thn AflBll1 n [hilt this includf's only thn
equipment that would be rWtldnd for
bro,H!L:astillll on 0 closnd circuit sYSltll1l.
'Thuy havtl hopns of !Join\1 to FM IIldio
(stereo) in tho futulO, whon they mil
flstnblishod lind morn monoy is llVlliioblo.
Anothur Wilson for sturtinn out on c1osod
circuit would bo to ovoid conflicts with
strict FCC rL'gululions, Tho closed circuit
systelll will go to tho dorms and tho SUB.
Two sst 'grapplers went' to "ths : Young smiled when he recalled
bi~g!3st'of all wrestling competitions" that earlier this year Harrington
in Seattle, Washington. The' event beat Fehlbert 21-3 on the Bronco
was the NCAA Charr.pio;'ships matsduring the regular season.
hosted ' by the University of, .DaveChandler wrestled a Northern
Washington in' the Hec Edrr.onson Colorado hopeful and beat him 8-0
Pavilion. Q I in the opening action. Chandler then
Tom Harrington and' Dave lost to the sixth-seeded grappler
Chandler were Boise State from 'Michigan 4-0.
representatives. both Big Sky "I thought Chandler.would plac~,"
Conference champions, for lhe said Young, "but he made a critical
.three-dav event. error and then he wasout." Oregon State placed second while
Harrington, wrestling in the This was the second time the two the University of Michigan came, in
134-lb. class, lost a close decision to Broncos had made the trip to the third. BYU -garneredone secondand
Reed -Fehlbert 8-7 from Brigham Nationals. two thirds for the fourth spot as
..Young University. At the eM ()L,_ . .'.'AIL_tlJe_,_matcll~~_~~[(L~lQs~":-'-,.Oklahoma,St'ate followed as.fifth in
regulation time Harrington and Young continued .....and there was so the competition.
Fehlbert- were tied'--7·-7;--btrt-1he--noudnalent."
Cougar qrapoler picked up a point in .. ----- ,. __ ~---.----
riding tirr,e.. . . I
According to Boise State wrestling .' . I
coach Mike Young, "'f.om was in • I
control most of the time before. ,.• ' .'. INTERNATIONALMERC,HANDISE-MART ._.
---~--~~~~:rf~:~gt~e~~b:~t t:~c~:~ O~~h: • -.' ~ 2 way~.protect.·on I ~ I
point in riding time and that hurt.". ~ - , " _ • z I
"Fehlbert won his next match and. ~ T"0 M."IC" ~, •
then lost his third to the No.1. c PROTEC .;. _ .... (5 I
~~~~'~~ai~a~~~~~~'mOklahoma State._ .~ _Fire and Burglar-Thermatronic Alarm•• -~ ,I
-.----.- • ~ 3: I
Had Fehlbert been able to win the. l&J " ....... ,,~ m. Ih. ~ I
test over the Oklahoma State ~ "umll.' ofaillm. n
wrestler, then Harrington would have. ';i clMcll.dII4I10w. ~ I, ff - ~- hi- I-f f B placed, but finished seventh instead. I Z as "do ... · Z Ira IC. mls ap C alll~s leo ronco r- '.,LP--0" .: 1 i ':~$i55; 1
~~':~----~-- ~"- I ~ .a S."d IWO:o Ib I,,n y r -"I,snn, J -.ZI."eto.. -4 I--m, ner .-ac·~tn-n· -~f.llIft--un------~- ..~" ---'---i';' -r:~-~_I-~_~' ='!r295-1~-==I----
I « OS."dlll'.. ~ I
I ~ I ."'10" ~ I
I 5 $1695 g I
I -~ -0::";::: --- ~- 1---
"I 0 '0' III1,AI,,' r- 1..__..
:=-I~:==-:=~~- ~=::=;'i~~~":~=:I':1-"
I... ,_._.~_. ·~::::;;~:,-:i_--..;:,.1.
-.'-.- -,\(~Ti:;A1..!m;fo: OY-ONIT'I ~ In.tant Mount! BaUery O~rat.d! ~ I
I ffi"" "ollully "'llItI.d I will '.Iu,,, AIA,m, W!lhl"10 diY"o, 'ull ,.'und. ~ I
::;;1·' ..·..-1· ~ WORKS 2 .WAYSa ~ II
• • protects a," windows & doors from z
,i fl I ~ burglars! ~I I-', I ~ •protects your life & property 24 hours ~ I
'1 1 1fI against fire! -4
- -- ~ __ , __ 'u_ ---- -- --- - -._--- '-------, .0- -1_
-. ~ H00K-S-UP-f-N'MitWf€SffifrWl-RfS-To-eoNM-eT~ 1'----1
I ~-------- ~ I
I l&J INTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE MART, INC. ~ I
I ~ P. O. BOX .lIZ I g I
.... SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA 71714 ..,
I ~ ~ I
• ~ NAm. (I) IIz «~ m IAdd,."
to'I ~l&J ~ •City, 51.1 •• Zip ""
Get 'em up! • ~ ~ I
Tfte intramural championship gam~ -INTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE MART. I-------:7~;tt~~~·~~~:r~~:~:~~~~~)(~~r:;~I ' '~', 1----·
Here Pardi 55-44 in the Bronco L ' ',' J
gymnasium. Both teams were 6-1 in --- _
regular season play.
Dave Chandler
l.\.
Tom Harrington
Tony Mclean
Dennis Erickson. Boise State's agressive
defensive cornerback. died in an
automobile accident March 10 on his way
hOIllp. from Rodeo Club practice. The
'23-year-old senior from Kimberly, Idaho
perished with AI Lp.slie, another member of
the club. A third passenger was critically
,injured. also of the same group. '
Erickson attended Kim~rly High School
where he was student body president in
1968 imd lettered in football, track.
baseball and basketball.
As a frp.shman. Erickson enrolled at the
College of Idaho where he played one
season of football with the Coyotes in
1969.
Erickson was 5-7 and weighed 165
pounds when he played football.
"The cornerbilck is usually 5,10 to 6-0 in
college 0011 and weighs 175 pounds.:' S<lid
defensive back cOdch for BSC ilnd close
friend of Jirll WagsWff, now with th,! Los
Angeles Rdms.
"Denny was willing to work harder and
compensate for his small physicdl build:'
said Wagstaff.
. BSC coach Tony Knap recalled, "Of all
the guys I have ever coached, Denny came
closer to being a hundred-percenter thdn
any of them,"
"He was prysically tough and fearll!ss:'
S<lid Knap, "an individual for the team.
Denny wusn't perfect in everythin[J he did,
but he always put f0rth l,JerfeCl effort,
Always,"
Knap was the original coach Erickson
talked to when he transferred to BSC.
"He was unhappy there:' Knap
remem\>ercd, "they didn't have the kind of
football program he wanted,"
Erickson was the smallest cornerback in
the Big Sky Athletic Conference during his
senior year, but, Knap said. "His size
definitely made him try all the more in his
cornerback position," , .
The secondary-education majO[ lit BSC
received the Honorable Mention from the
BSAC when he was II junior.
Mike Erickson plays the sarno position as
his brother did at Boise State. "Denny gave
me ft lot of confidence In playing,"
Ericksonsaid, .. he' not only helped me
endothers as well, ~ut he could also learn;
he .was always ready to accept help as well
.. give It."
"Denny never wanted' to be
second-best," Erickson said, "he always
gave a 110% effort.
\:"Iagstaff als~ agrees that ~r!~~.s?~ ~ever
settled for second-best, "He was that type
of person, he wanted to be the best."
Off the field, Wagstaff said Erickson was
"a good leader. he bUilt L!nity amongst the
team members, and ,got along with them
well,"
"Denny was a true Idahoan:' Wagstaff
continued, • vve often went salmon !ishing
together:
Erickson's outsi.de iClivities & interp.sts
were hunting and salmon fishing on the Big
,Fork. He planned to go into ranching after
graduation.
He was active in the Four-H Club of
America and belonged' to the National
Collegiate Rodeo Association and the BSC
. Rodeo ~I_u~. The sa~ecl~E.!~_gi~~l1g th~ __,
all-around cowboy in their April rodeo the
AI Leslie-DennistErickson Trophy.
Erickson is survived by two brothers.
Mik'e and Rick,'the latterattellding Idaho
State University. His parents are Ken and
Bonnie Erickson of Kimberly.•
. ,
W$a&~~~#~EfWW-&iftf*~1f:W:&i
-- .. -,.---- ...._------------
North Idaho again won the
Intramural men's basketball
championship by dowr:ting a hot
Californian squad 55-44.
With 2,00 left in the game, the
North Iddho champs took control
afCerbeing behind the balance of the
contest by asmany as 10 points.
Darrell Deitz gaveNorth Idaho the
lead by laying in the ball on a fast
break triggered by Steve Vogel. Deitz
shared high scoring honors for his
team along with Vogel In 12 point
performances.
Stinging North Idaho in the first
half was Greg Frederick with his
short jump shots. Frederick boosted
the Californians to a 38-28 lead at
halftime and finished the gam~with
10 points,
Gary Gorrell led the Cais with 14
points for the night, most of them
coming from physical layups with
one or two North Idahoans clinging
to his arm. 'C'. i
Mike Thompson was probably the
Cals' flashiest player, making good
20·foot and 'plus jumpers for the
score•
The championship game showed a
lot of hustle and extracurricular
enjoyment. A good number of the
players were either football or
baseball team merT'bers for the
varsity.
Both teams played hard during the
tournament and regular season.Each
had 6-1 records; North Idaho lost to
Millan's Muggers and the Cals
dropped a game to Sigma Tau
Gamma.
Scorekeeper for the game was
Roanne Rich and the refereeswere
Ron Maxwell and Ron Adamson.
• CA L I FOR N I ANS-Gor,rell-14.
"F rederick-1O. . John Stohler.5.
Thompson-5, . Rich Allen·4, .Kent
Driscoll,4, Herc Pardi and Dave
Rigsby-O. NORTH ID1IHO- Deitz
and Vogel·12, Loren SchfT1idt.8,
Roger .Y10If-7, Don Holum-5, Dave
Sirosh~~, Pat King,3, Tom
Thomas-2.
-
He transferred to Boise State College in
1970 to play football.
-. "Denny didn't think he was.Jl9,iQg to __, ~ _
-----~~~k;--it--;;~r---~h;-~~i~~h~BSC:' ~id .
brother Mike Erickson:'there were more North Idaho' clal-msthan enough people trying alit for the
cornerback position. but he kept right on
trying and made the varsity team."
intramural crown by
. "of-
-toppingCals 55·,44
"We were optimistic, the whole'
time, but Tom and Dave did not
have enough experience and were a
little nervous."
•
~l All sessions were w~"·attended at
about 10,000 strong 'according to
Young, that saw Iowa State, featuring
super-heavyweight Chris Taylor, win
the overall championship.
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. The University of Oregon rallied in the
second halfwilh ttwir long·range ilr:.cUriJ(;Y
--t.-.-.-,.-and'duifijje<J;ihe S.rorll..S 53-40. qell~:'Ku9I,
center, led BSC.with Ifi points ilnd addwJ
nine (f)bou~ds followf:d by .);jyrlH Van
Wassenhove with 11 points.
. Women hoopsters earned a 2-j
tournament record In the Northwest
Women's Ba~ketball C'hampl~[lship hosted
by Western Washington College.
. ~ .. ,
The Boise team finally got it all together.
. When fhe'y hammered .. University of
Montana 45·37 begInd Penny 'Gilaspy's '16
markers. The win sent the young ladies
into the playoffs.
Gilaspy and Kunz'eachfinlshed the year .
.' ., \ .'
-wlth 9.8 point's per game. Kunz was also '
the 'leading rebounder'with 10.5 rebounds
per. game. Eisenbarth, was second in the
rebound stars With, 7;5 caroms, per game.
, Eisenbarth and Kunz are both seniors.
I.
... ::: . ,. . .'.. - :.:: '~:~"'-'r'
,stick fence, is the "only 'marker fo~' ho·~rur.s) q~~'}:IiS¢;!;/(!,{~~
. . ' .. " .." •• '" . ". ' n.y ~. . "'. ~ _" .~' ..•..",
outfielder fell over it WhilepIaYiJ!g~gainslSpokane.'F~, .,t;~l'
(the fence ieaited accotdingly) while'trying,t~'m8ke"a_)~,,/j~
10-::,:a:=~'tdugouts (0't~~:~ce.i pby....(~
and coaches alike for bothteams":"homeand Visiting.' -. __
For the State's largest educati~nal inst.itUtiQn'. f~i""
'education that built a fantastic footbaUstawumwhich .
seats 16.000 fa'ltS (and thatBSC and the com~uriit~ta~e ..'
special pride in). it seems ashame that in contrast it has
the State'siousiest baseball diamond: . '...... ... - .. - -.
Happiness' is -a'scoreboa~d"or-~n'3-program:~M~'Ybe:'''~"~~~~
the traditional hot dog?
The great American pastime is here again, making its
early presence in eXl1ibition games across the country in
spectaculat:,inillion-dollar ball parks ..
Oh, yes .. baseball lias also started at Boise State
College. The Broncos are faced _with an ambitious
47-game schedule-In of which 'have already been played ..
He~d. coach Lyle Smith's sluggers arelooking good at
home and on the road. The team downed Spokane Falls
Community College here March 19 and College of Idaho
March 27 on the BSC diamond.
"
In the initial game, BSC was handed a
40-28 defeat by Simon.Frasier. They used.
a wom~n.to-women· defense on the
Broncos and finished third in the tourney.
After being on the Court for four games
in 24 hours, fatigue finally took its toll in
the playoffs as Montana .State University'
turned back -SSC 40-36.
INTR~URAL ~BASKETBALL
FOR WOMEN
Women's intramural basl(etball;' is .
" underway at Boise State College,. The
season is round-robin with the champions
havinq the best record receiving a trophy
.for their efforts.
Out of the pl;j'voffs, the ,BSC co.eds Hecent action say the ROOkies boost
managr~d to flatten' Eastern/v1ontana ... Jhejr standing to 2·0 by squelching Driscoll
CoII;'91';40·26' in theirfinalgarn;~. 'KunL and 18·6. Rene Handy was high scorer for the
Gilaspy found the range with· 13' points winning team with seven points.
apiece and th(~ latter hauling down 16 In the other game, the Lakers dow(1ed
carorns. tlie Buckwheats 26·8 behind the hot
"J:he tournarnent brought the women's 'sho{)ting of Maureer).Hir<,!Lwith-aID point'
- _._.__.~!:!ra!!l.tJ~!1Jseas.orUO'iln-end at -a-5.-=- performance.lo---------- ---~ -- --+ ----
The BSC diamond. however. Ieaves much. to be
desired.'
- Unfortunately, the batters occassionally slam'tlte'balls
into nearby windows or lose them in the hedge!,',\frngile
Connie Coulter was high SCorer for
Boise S.tate with lOand Barb Eisenbarth
add,od soven points and nine rebounds.
Gilaspy and Eisenbarth were again,high
for Boise State with ,12 points and nine
reb9,unds respectively,
© .,~
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Coach· Hohnhor$t leaves BSC"/
gridirons to enter business'world
BRO'NCO HUT:i:::,, ("
HAPPY HOU __'; \,\ '
'Frld_, nllht 4-&
IIC b•• r (;.
-~.: 'J' L; ,~ '"";Q!'..'\J" _~ '~ ~,,_.;;
, .....
ROOKIES 2-{)
BUCKWHEATS . ·----.-1
BOISE. Idaho-·CharJes Dine, 34, head "I certainly wish coach Hohnhorst the , He then wel1t to Utah State University
best 'n h's ew t "'d h d f tb II where he ;llayed for cOtlch John Ralston'.football coach at Arizona Western College I I n ven ure, sal ea 00 a ,
in Yuma, Arizona, has been named coach Tony Knap. "'Rod has been a great Dine received his dtigree in Physical,
asset to the Broncos Education frolll Ut,lh State in 1962 and'I'~ .defensive co-ordinator for the Boise State '. "
"I II f If' h . currently.,working on his Master'sDi~~~;College football team replacing coach Rod "'I'ya y ee ortunate m aVlnga man
Hohnhorst who recently resigned the like coach Dine available and willing to fill Dine was' assistant football coach ilnd
INTRAMURAL position. in the gap. I am also confident in" his teact~er_..il.LQr'emJl.JJ~I1.Lt!igllSc!}9QLf(oll1
-----;---tl-V---a ASKETBA1.L-----' -- -·...:..-T-~·e·-,rrmCHJncementOT-6i ne~s:' . successflrfUtu~ at~~OIse ~tate," :!<nap SejJt. ,.1962-throu!1h.June,l968-whenhe- ..-----'-.-
- ,- aPPointment, subject to State Board of said. became bead../ootball cOach at the seho!)l.
STANDINGS Education approval. was made by Bronco Dine, who was born in San Francisco He held that spot until FebruarY 1970
athletic director Lyle Smith. and raised in Honolulu, att~ed the when he was named assistant football
Hohnhorst. who was defensive line University of Hawaii in 1956-57 and then coach at AriLona Western College in Yuma.
cOach for Boise State. joined the Bronco came to Boise Junif?r_C:()II.E!ge_'lVh~@.!l~V'§,s .AriL. .. _.____. ..~---_......c..-~.1
staff Tn Febrliary'of-1971-~ Heisl·~~i~g--·anoJfeniilvelineman ior coach Lyle Smith He becanie head football cO<l~ at
Boise State to go into private business. for one year. .AriLpna Western in.February •.-1973•. ,__', __....,,;_.. :....:.
LAKERS
DRISCOLL 0-2
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TIRED Of '..lust LAYING'
~ -',' \
.AROUND.The·DORMS?
, ~- .;'.!!.~,~~~~
~~~-
'\\~~ ~~-
A FRiENdly
fACE· .
--;~----9AR ROM
. "') ItOME •
71J:..r \ Away from home. For.. -.' ,.. /'/ ~ the first time or the fiftieth" time. You can always( use a friend.!. ..------.-,,-. ,'~ - -"-t'~·-~If-y-o-u're from aile
~ ,) of 94 cities in the, Inter-
... iI~ IJ mountain Area, chances
I are First Security js : "
\ your hometown bank. ~~.,
',1' When>you come to school. i ~~ ->'." ,
...-" -"' ) in a strange town, as far. as . . \~ i,
f ji;-" we're concerned, we're stall'I'" your hometow~ bank. Just as
...... q' -friendly, just as anxious and
\~~ (; willing to help you 'as the bank
. you gr~w up with: We call it '
~ person-to-person banking. But it
meaps we just want to be friends.
c.
i,c--------,,-----·I--------_~ --~._--_ ..--~
Festival Of The Arts Week
ApriI 22~d- 28th
SPONSORED BY
C.U~P.B.
"f:;
I '
·LITTL( JOHN,
PRI'SCE,LLA'S
.\T~L_l'A ..N "
.. ,
RESTAURA,~T
" , ,
. INC.
NEWEST ARRIVALS
exclusively at
BOOTS & BELTS & ETCCome in and see us.
Sporty double knit' .
-til'--ored--;~ItIn~;;ri;'---
orsollds
EI.V cere front zipPered
knit suit for c81ull wear
BIlted seersucker jlcket
Ind fllir !!ants
ALL IN THE MOST WANTED
. COLORS .'
You have' a long way 10 go: .'
We want 10 help along the way.
First,SecurltyB.,nk,'
of Idaho, N.A. '
,': ..
DAYES'
D'E'N' .
. .....
'. .-'
'..
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"", 12:'* **, I, 1 NO.2~ ICOLLISTER - NORTH 36TH
1;
A.M. - :'>IID-DAY P.M.
FAIRVIEW-GARDEN CITY - 'e . - .-- ~* # r;;NO.1: SOUTH BOISE-WARM SPRINGS NO.3: VISTA-LATAH NO.5: hc* t1c* **,9th & Bannock 9th & Bannock 9th & Idaho 6:45 7:15 7:45 8:15 8:45 9:15 9:45 10:45 11:45 12:45 1:45 2:45 3:15 3:45 4:15 4:45 5:15 5:45
Bannock & Ave. A Capitol & College 27th & Main 6:50 7:20 7:50 8:20 8:50 9:20 9:50 10:50 11:50 12:50 1:50 2:50 3:20 3:50 4:20 4:50 5:20 5:50
Broadway & Boise Ave. Rosehill & Latah Emerald & Curtis (St. AI's) 6:55 7:25 7:55 8:25 8:55 9:25 9:55 10:55 11:55 12:55 1:55 2:55 3:25 3:55 4:25 4:55 5:25 5:55
Broadway &Warm Springs li:'-\) . 7:00 7:30 8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30 10:0011:0012:00 1:00 2:00 3:00 3:30 4:00 4:30 5:00 5:30 6:00Owyhee & Cherry Lane Cole & Fairview
Warm Springs & Coston Vista & Kootenai Esquire & Ustick (Mt. View Ctr.) 7:05 7:35 8:05 8:35 9:05 9:35 10:0511:0512:05 1:05 2:05 3:05 3:35 4:05 4:35 5:05 5:35 6:05E. Jefferson & 1st (St. Luke's) Juanita & College 27th & Fairview 7:10 7:40 8:10 8:40 9:10 9:40 10:1011:10 12:10 1:10 2:103:10 3:4C '4:10 4:40 5:10 5:40 6:108th & Idaho 9th & Idaho 8th & Idaho 7:15 7:45 8:15 8:45 9:15 9:45 10:4511:1512:15 1:15 2:15 3:15 3:45 4:15 4:45 5:15 5:45 6:15,
"
"
'.'
A.M. MID-DAY P.M,.
1::7-
NO.2: COLLISTER-N.36TH
~
..... I"-" ~ r;;;NO.4: FRANKLIN-HILLCREST NO.6: ,N. 8TH-N. 20TH ** ** Itc*8th& Idaho 9th,& Idaho 8th & Idaho 6:45, 7:15 7:45 8:15 8:45 9:15 0:15 11:15 12:15 1:15 2:15 3:15 3:45 4:15 4:45 5:15 5:45*'6th & Jefferson !Americana & River (K MartI V.A. Hospital 6:50 7:20 7:50 8:20 8:50 9:20 0:20 11:20 12:20 1:20 2:20 3:20 3:50 4:20 14:50 5:20 6:5011"".27th & State Orc-hard& Franklin ' 8th & Ridenbaugh .
6:65 7:25 7:55 8:25 8:55 9:25 ~0:25 11:2,5 12:25 1:25 2:25 3:25 3:55 4:26 1t:66 6:26 5:56Collister & State Orchard & Clark (Hillcrest) 20th & Hillroad 7:00 7:30 p:OO 18:30 9:00 9:30 ~0:30 11:30 12:30 1:30 2:30 3:30 ~:OO 14:30 5:00 6:30 ~:OOc36th & Sunset Alpine & Latah 2Oth,& Alturas 7:05 7:36 18:05 8:35 9:05 9:35 10:35 11:35 12:35 1:35 2:35 3:35 4:05 4:35 5:06 5:35 6:0626th & State Americana,& River (K Mart) . 13th & State 7:10 7:40 8:10 8:40 9:10 9:40 10:40 11:40 '12:40 1:40 2:40 3:40 4:10 4:40 5:10 15:40 6:109th & Bannock 9th & Bannock 9th & Idaho 7:15 7:45 8:15 8:45 9:15 9:45 10:45 11:45 J2:45 1:45 2:46 3:46 4:16 4:45 6:15 6:45 6:16
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BUS SCHEDULE EFFECTlVE APRIL 2,1973
BUS DEPARTS LOCATION AT l:EFT AT TIl\IES ON RIGHT
* FOR THE LAST RUN ON SATURDAY, ROUTES 4 & 5; 2 & 6; 3 & I; SOUTH BOISE ARE COMBINED:
, PASSENGERS SHOULD BOARD VISTA BUS ON 9th & IDAHO FOR THIS SPECIAL RUN.
** INDICATES NO SATURDAY SERVICE
CALL 342-9373 FOR TRANSIT INFORMATION
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